
(Ministry of Home Affairs)
No. M-V-198/2016-Adm. I/RTI Dated, the March,2016
To,

Sh. Anurag K. Shukla, Son ofB.K. Shukla,

Subject:- INFORMATION UNDER'RTI ACT -2005

This is with refereiiffiffi#:RTl applicarion dated 03/03l16received
inthisDte. on 17103120t6. .: .-- ; 1.",.-.,,':.

2" After careful consideratidn'of your application on the subject along
with provision contained in RTI AcL it is tO inform you'that,

a) Security forces including cRpF are exempted to provide
information except information related to allegation of corruption/
violation of human rights under section 24(1) of RTi a"t-zoos.

b) In the instant matter, there appears to be no violations of Human
Rights as well as facts of the case do not attract the allegations of
corruption. Moreover, your application does not make any reference
to such allegations. Hence this department is not liable to provide
any information in this regard to you under RTI Act-2005.

3. tf you are not satisfied with this reply, you may prefer an appeal under
section 19 of the RTI Act-2005 to the shri R. F. 

-pandey, ^lcp(Adm), 
Appellate

authority, Dte. Genl, CRPF, cGo complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi (phone r.io. or r-
24369751, E- mail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) within 30 days from its receipt.

Mr ,
prGP (Adm) & cPro. pte 

A I Py*
Phone No. 24360235

E-mail disadm@cmf.sov.in
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To,
The Public tnformation Officer
Central Reserve police Force,
Block No.-1, C.G.O. Complex,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110 003

Sir,

lnsurance Companies are

I hereby inform that foilowingrformdrities have been compreted by me:

1' That I am hereby depositing the requisite fee of Rs.10/- by way of cash / Banker cheque / Draft /Postal Order/ others bearing No. OgG 2912g1) favoring 
'C"nirii 

n"r.r. 
-poii.u 

for.u rlated2oth Feb.2o16 -
2'. I need the photocopy of the documents if any and I sha[ deposit the requisite cost of thephotocopy as and when communicated to me.

3' I had depe"ited sum ef R', / fer the eharges ef GD. {strike out which ever is not applicable}

4' That I belong to category of below Poverty Line (BPL): \b+/ No (strike whichever is not applicable).

5. That I am 'citizen' of rndia and r am asking the informatioff as ,citizen,.

6' I assure that I shall not alloM cause to use/ pass/sh are/displayl or circulate the information receivedin any case anci uncier any circumstances, witii any perrpn o|. in any manner which wouicj be detrimentarto the Unity and Sovereignty or against the tnterest of lndia.
I

A---k"A,-L*-i
Signature of the Applicant
Dated: 1,a, r.-rL
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